Nkx-2.5 gene induction in mice is mediated by a Smad consensus regulatory region.
In the forming vertebrate heart, bone morphogenetic protein signaling induces expression of the early cardiac regulatory gene nkx-2.5. A similar regulatory interaction has been defined in Drosophila embryos where Dpp signaling mediated by the Smad homologues Mad and Medea directly regulates early cardiac expression of tinman. A conserved cluster of Smad consensus binding sequences was identified in early cardiac regulatory sequences of the mouse nkx-2.5 gene. The importance of the nkx-2.5 Smad consensus region in early cardiac gene expression was examined in transgenic mice and in cultured mouse embryos. In transgenic mice, deletion of the Smad consensus region delays induction of embryonic DeltaSmadnkx-2.5/lacZ gene expression during early heart formation. Induction of DeltaSmadnkx-2.5/lacZ expression is also delayed in the outflow tract myocardium and visceral mesoderm. Targeted mutation of the three Smad consensus sequences inhibited nkx-2.5/lacZ expression in the cardiac crescent, demonstrating a specific requirement for the Smad consensus sites in early cardiac gene induction. Cultured DeltaSmadnkx-2.5/lacZ transgenic mouse embryos also exhibit delayed induction of transgene expression. In the four-chambered heart, deletion of the Smad consensus region resulted in expanded DeltaSmadnkx-2.5/lacZ transgene expression. Thus, the nkx-2.5 Smad consensus region can have positive or negative regulatory function, depending on the developmental context and cellular environment.